To date, there is no conclusive evidence on whether current domestic giving impacts future financial performance. In addition, no one seems to have investigated whether foreign charitable contributions or global charitable contributions made by US service firms impact subsequent financial performance. In this paper, using the Kinder, Lydenberg, Domini data base (where only the incidence of domestic/foreign giving are recorded) and logit regression methodology, we show that there is a strong positive correlation between the incidence of current domestic giving by US service firms and future financial performance for the 2004-2014 period. However, the incidence of current foreign giving (or foreign and domestic giving) does not seem to result in future financial benefits for US service firms. Specifically, after controlling for the variables traditionally associated with giving (foreign and/or domestic), the incidence of current giving is only strongly positively associated with future financial performance for the domestic giving sample.
Introduction

Rationale for the Study
Following revenue growth in international markets, international charitable giving by U.S. firms increased from 5.3% in 2005 to 14% of total giving in 2011. The service sector has been the largest and fastest growing sector of the U.S. economy and accounted for about 79.6% of U.S. GDP in 2011 (United States CIA, 2013) . Given the recent growth in the service sector, the paucity of studies that examine the giving phenomenon in relation to this sector is surprising. According to the Committee Encouraging Corporate Philanthropy (CECP), there are significant differences between the service sector and the manufacturing sector insofar as it pertains to the practice of international corporate philanthropy. Annual survey results conducted in 2011 by Corporate Giving Standards (CGS), indicate that whereas the manufacturing sector accounted for around 22% of overall giving dollars, the service sector only accounted for 7%. In addition, both sectors differ in terms of the geographic patterns of international giving. Clearly, there are significant differences in giving patterns between these sectors. The corporate philanthropy/financial performance links have been explored in the literature (e.g., Seifert et al., 2004; Brown et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2008; Margolis et al., 2007) . Despite mixed results, the meta-analysis examination of 167 studies by Margolis et al. (2007) documents a positive relationship between corporate social responsibility and corporate profitability.
To date, studies of international aspects of corporate social responsibility are primarily limited to Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) in the broad sense and not specifically limited to philanthropy. Strike et al. (2006) investigate whether international diversification impacts corporate social responsibility and/or irresponsibility. In addition, many international philanthropy based studies tend to focus exclusively on the determinants of giving, as opposed to exploring the international giving/future firm performance links, but only for manufacturing firms (Muller & Whiteman, 2009; Cowan et al., 2013) . Few studies examine the stated links for U.S. service firms. Given the significant differences in giving patterns for manufacturing vs. service firms, understanding the international giving/corporate profits link can provide strategic benefits for service firms. Waddock and Smith (2000) argue that global philanthropy may provide competitive advantages for firms. If global philanthropy should positively impact future financial performance for firms in the service industry then global philanthropy expenditures may be better viewed as a capital/marketing expenditure. Service companies could possibly use evidence of a positive linkage to optimize future financial performance by giving globally. Hence, this paper examines the relationship of global philanthropy with the future financial performance of firms in the U.S. service sector.
Section 2 provides details related to the available literature on the theoretical and empirical links between corporate charitable contributions and future firm performance. Section 3 is a brief description of the data bases used (US M&A data base and the Kinder, Lydenberg, Domini (KLD) Socrates data base (see Cowan et al., 2013 , for a description)), and outlines the specific dependent and independent variables utilized in this study. Sample characteristics and a brief description of the logit regression methodology used are also presented in Section 3. Empirical results presented in Section 4 are followed by policy implications and concluding comments in Section 5.
Literature Review
This paper empirically examines the relationship between service industry philanthropic giving and corporate future financial performance. Philanthropy represents an important component of corporate strategy on social responsibility as it represents an action that can be identified and measured (Maron, 2006) . Some argue that corporate philanthropic decisions are most frequently determined by board members (Brammer & Millington, 2003) and that philanthropy has been shown to have an impact on the corporate image as it is seen by all stakeholders (Porter & Kramer, 2002) . If companies detect a significant philanthropic giving/ future financial performance statistical link, then firms could pursue a profit maximization goal through strategic foreign giving. Does giving globally also provide performance related benefits to service firms?
Value enhancing theory and agency theory provide the main conceptual foundations for empirical research. Value enhancing theories indicate a positive link between corporate giving to charity and financial performance, but agency cost theory posits a negative relationship between the two variables. The value enhancing theories include reputation theory, value maximization theory, legitimacy theory, and strategic philanthropy. Collectively, these theories show that corporate charitable giving maximizes value (both financial and non-financial). However, the motivations for charitable giving differ between the theories. Brammer and Millington (2005) define reputation theory as the collective opinion of an organization held by its stakeholders, and that corporate giving positively influences firm reputation via its link to future firm level profits (Wilson, 1985) . Giving to charity can increase customer loyalty and increase revenue (Roberts & Dowling, 2002) , reduce customer price sensitivity (Navarro, 1988) , or reduce wages and increase labor productivity (Turban & Greening, 1996) . Value maximization theory imputes that financial benefits accrue from friendlier governmental treatment (and a better reputation), resulting in value maximization (Brown et al., 2006) . Next, legitimacy theory proponents argue that organizational existence can depend on legitimacy (Shocker & Sethi, 1974) , and corporate giving can serve as a legitimacy-seeking strategy (Dowling & Pfeffer, 1975; Chen et al., 2008) . Generating a positive corporate image can combat poor corporate social behavior elsewhere. Finally, strategic philanthropy suggests that giving to charity improves a firm's strategic position and increases profit by enhancing a company's competitive advantages. Firms can consider their philanthropic activities (Saiia et al., 2003) as part of corporate strategy. Indeed, corporate charitable spending can be included in the firm's total spending portfolio (Sanchez, 2000) .
In contrast, agency cost theory proponents argue for a negative philanthropic giving/corporate financial performance link by suggesting that corporate philanthropic giving is an agency cost to the firm. Following Jenson and Meckling (1976) , corporate giving by agents (managers), perhaps driven by their personal image and reputation enhancement (Jensen & Meckling, 1976; Fama, 1980; Fama & Jensen, 1983) , can serve as an agency cost to owners. Diversion of corporate resources by managers to promote their interests will harm the interests of owners. Although these strategies can be controlled by heavy monitoring of managers (Jenson, 1986) , such actions reduce firm value because it necessitates the divergence of funds from profitable projects to institute increased monitoring activities. Using different measures of financial performance, Margolis et al. (2007) find that the relationship between corporate philanthropy and financial performance is mixed. In contrast, Frombrun and Shanley (1990) find a positive relationship between philanthropy and firm value and LeClair and Gordon (2000) and Zhang et al. (2010) find a positive relationship between philanthropy and return on assets. However, Brown et al. (2006) find a positive (but economically insignificant) relationship between charitable giving and income.
Extant research uses contemporaneous links between corporate philanthropy and financial performance (LeClair www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 8; & Gordon, 2000 Seifert et al., 2004; Brown et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2010) . Some studies use a lead/lag relationship (Wang & Qian 2011; Lev et al., 2010) to find a positive relationship between charitable giving and future revenue growth. Others also document a positive relationship between corporate socially responsible behavior and prior financial performance (McGuire et al., 1988; Waddock and Graves, 1997) . Hillman and Keim (2001) , using a broader measure of corporate social performance, identify corporate social activities that enhance stakeholder value from those that do not.
There are few papers that examine the links between international giving and future financial performance for service firms. Here, we examine the link between current giving by a sample of U.S. service firms and future financial performance using data over the 2004-2010 period. We add to the literature by isolating firms that give internationally and focusing exclusively on future performance. Although the direction of causality-the issue of whether current corporate giving influences future financial performance or vice versa-has been debated in the literature (Lev et al., 2010; Su & He, 2010) , this issue cannot be researched in this paper since only information on the incidence of foreign giving is available from the KLD database.
Method
Hypotheses
Based on theoretical discussions presented in section 2, testable hypotheses for each sample of firms (those that only give internationally (or both internationally and domestically)) and those that only give domestically, are developed. Two competing theories (the value enhancing theories and the agency cost theory) explain the relationship between charitable giving and future financial performance. However, whereas the value enhancing theories predict a positive relationship, the agency cost theory predicts a negative relationship. Hence, each null hypothesis is framed as one of "no relationship" between the variables of interest. Rejection of the null will provide support for competing theories based on the sign of the observed links.
H1(H2):
No relationship exists between the incidence of giving and subsequent returns on assets for service firms that only give internationally or those that give both domestically and internationally (domestically)
Predictor Variable: Operationalization of Construct
The study is conducted using a sample of US service firms making foreign ownership acquisitions in foreign countries over the 2004-2010 period using data extracted from the publicly available US M&A database. Brief descriptions of the data and data sources are presented in Table 1 . Only cases where firms acquire ownership interests in foreign countries are included because ownership interests create a higher tendency towards foreign giving.
The dependent variable is FGIV, which assumes a value of 1 if US firms give a substantial portion (at least 20%) of total contributions internationally (or internationally and domestically), and 0 if do not give at all. FGIV is measured in the same year as the acquisition year. The indicator variable, "Non-US Charitable Giving" to identify corporations that give outside the United States, is used. Similarly, DGIV captures firms who invest abroad, but only give domestically.
Independent Variables: Control
This section describes the list of independent control variables used in this study. These control variables have been identified as important determinants of corporate charitable giving in the literature (Cowan et al., 2013) . Although the Cowan et al. (2013) paper deals with the determinants of international giving for US manufacturing firms, this study is used to motivate international variables for the service paper because of a paucity of studies linking international giving to future performance for service firms. Hence, support for the inclusion of the internationally oriented control variables are primarily derived from this paper. Since the control variables are different for foreign giving (foreign and domestic giving) and domestic giving, the segment to which the particular control variables are applicable are specified in brackets below.
First, SIZE of the firm is introduced as an important control variable. To capture SIZE, LTA (log of assets of the parent) and LEMP (log of total employees of the parent), are used. Both SIZE variables are measured in the year prior to the acquisition year (FGIV, DGIV). Second, RND, the ratio of research and development expense to total sales of the parent in the year prior to the acquisition year, is designed to capture the research and development intensity of the parent (FGIV, DGIV). Third, pre entry firm profitability is captured by the firm's return on assets, ROA, over the year preceding the acquisition year. If an agency-theoretic explanation is correct, then ROA would be expected to be negatively associated with giving. Alternatively, if giving represents a stimulus for value enhancement, ROA would be positively associated with giving (FGIV, DGIV). Fourth, the degree of cultural distance between the host country and the US is proxied using the well-known Hofstede (1980) LEMP is the actual number of employees in the year prior to the year of foreign/domestic giving, expressed in natural logarithms;
ROA is the pre entry firm profitability measured as ROA in the year prior to the year of acquisition;
RND is the ratio of parent's research and development expenses expressed as a function of total sales in the year prior to the year of acquisition of the entity. RND is expressed as a percentage. Missing RND values are replaced by a zero (see Lev et al., 2010) ;
FSPER is the ratio of foreign sales to total sales measured in the year prior to the year of acquisition;
CD is a composite index showing the overall cultural distance of each host country from the parent country (the United States) using Hofstede's four indices (Hofstede,1980; Hofstede & Bond, 1988) ;
LTA is the dollar total assets of the parent in the year prior to the acquisition year of the foreign entity, expressed in natural logarithms;
DARATIO is the ratio of long term debt to total assets in the year prior to the acquisition year;
FCFRATIO is the free cash flow in the year prior to the acquisition year.
PBRATIO is the ratio of market to book ratio of the common stock of the firm in the year prior to the acquisition year.
FGIV is a dummy that assumes a value of 1 if the US firm gives internationally (or internationally and domestically), and 0 if it does not give at all;
ECDEV is a dummy that assumes a value of 1 if the US service firm investment is in a developing country and 0 if the investment is in a developed country;
FUTPERF is return on assets for the firm at time t+1, one year after the firm gives internationally;
DGIV is a dummy that assumes a value of 1 if the US firm gives domestically and 0 if it does not give at all.
Data Sources: Giving data is obtained from the KLD data base. The remaining data is obtained as follows: For all variables (exceptions noted below), US M&A database (Datastream, ZEPHYR). ECDEV is calculated by the authors. CD is computed from the tables provided in Kogut and Singh (1988) . Since the computation procedures are well known in the IB literature, the procedures are not reproduced here.
Please note that these profiles reflect the raw data, and not the final sample used in subsequent logit regressions.
Foreign Giving (or Foreign and Domestic Giving) Sample
The foreign giving sample contains 43 cases of foreign giving and 489 cases where US service firms do not give at all. The sample assets (in millions of dollars) range from $ 41.50 million to $ 1.175 billion. Number of employees range from a minimum of 45 employees to a maximum of over 1.5 million employees. The sample reflects diversion in terms of countries and industries. Countries where US service firms have made acquisitions include UAE (4), Argentina (6), Austria (11). Belgium (8), Bulgaria (1), Brazil (13), Canada (76), Switzerland
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 8; (6), Chile (4), China (34), Czech Republic (5), Germany (50), Ecuador (1), Egypt (1), Spain (11), Finland (7), France (47), Great Britain (113), Hong Kong (6), Hungary (3), Iceland (1), Israel (21), India (33), Italy (4), Jordan (1), Japan (8), South Korea (11), Luxembourg (2), Mexico (3), Netherlands (24), Norway (2), Philippines (1), Poland (3), Portugal (3), Romania (3), Russia (12), Slovenia (1), Sweden (16), Singapore (6), Thailand (3), Turkey (1), Taiwan (4), Uruguay (1), Venezuela (1) The correlation tables for both samples (not reported here, but available on request from the authors) suggest that FGIV is highly correlated with sample explanatory control variables. In turn, many of the independent variables are also significantly correlated with each other. For instance, LTA (log of total assets) is (as expected) highly correlated with LEMP (log of total employees). Similarly, ROA (return on assets) is also highly correlated with RND (ratio of research and development expenses to total sales) and LEMP. DARATIO, CD and ECDEV are also highly correlated with many independent variables. However, only the correlation between LTA/LEMP seem strong enough (coefficient of 0.783) to create multicollinearity problems. These conclusions are confirmed by the variance inflation factors (VIFs) presented in Table 2 . Hence, factor analysis involving LEMP and LTA was used to extract a common (SIZE) factor for subsequent analysis (both subsamples). Table 2 reflects use of factor scores for the foreign sample. Finally, tests confirm that continuous independent sample variables do not violate the normality assumption. (Results of these runs are available on request from the authors). Note. *** (**, *) represents significance at the 1% (respectively 5%,10%) levels.
a The Variance Inflation Factors were generated using the PROC REG procedure in SAS.
b SIZE represents factor scores developed from LEMP and LTA, and captures the size of the firm.
BUSSERV is a dummy that captures the business service industry (2 digit SIC code 73), since 68.17% of the foreign sample is comprised of firms in this industry. Strong correlations between many of the independent variables warrant the use of the stepwise regression methodology. Results reported in Table 2 for the foreign sample indicate that the regressions have significant overall explanatory power with model chi squares of 249.02 (p < .0001). In addition, FPERFSURP is found not www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 8; to be significant. In addition, many of the independent control variables are also significant. For instance, SIZE (<1%), FSPER (10%), ROA (10%), RND (<1%), FCFRATIO (5%) were found to be positively associated with firm level foreign giving. CD (10%) and BUSSERV (<1%) were found negatively associated with firm level foreign giving. The findings of a negative and significant relationship between firms in the Business Service industry and foreign giving is an interesting result and suggest that industry firms tend not to give internationally relative to other firms in the sample. The giving properties of this group are investigated in a separate section.
Overall, the results as presented in Table 2 do not reject Hypotheses 1. It appears that US service firms do not receive any future financial benefits when they only give internationally (or internationally/domestically), after controlling for other factors found important in the literature.
Domestic Giving Only
The final domestic giving sample contains 119 cases of firms giving domestically, with 472 cases where US firms do not give at all. The sample assets and number of employees are quite similar to the foreign giving sample. The sample industry diversity is also similar to the foreign giving sample diversity (these breakdowns have been presented earlier). The correlation table results also mirror results reported for the foreign sample. As before, the LTA/LEMP correlation (coefficient = 0.815), is used to capture the SIZE factor. Stepwise regressions results reported in Table 3 suggest that the logit regressions have significant overall explanatory power with model chi squares of 295.48 (p< .0001). A key finding is that the variable of interest (FPERFSURP) is found significant (< 1%). In addition, and as expected, many independent control variables are found significant: SIZE (<1%), ROA (<1%), and RND (1%) were found to be positively associated with firm level domestic giving. The results as presented in Table 3 reject Hypotheses 2 in favor of the value enhancing theories and against agency theory. It appears that service firms do receive significant future financial benefits when they only give domestically, but not when they give internationally. These results are consistent with those reported in Lev et al. (2010) .
Dependent Variable: Domestic Giving (DGIV). DGIV = 1 if the firm gives domestically, zero if they do not give at all. Legend: Variable definitions are presented in Table 1 .
Business Services Group Subsection Results
In the previous section, it was reported that for the business service segment (SIC code 73), FGIV was significantly negatively related to foreign giving. Besides, this industry captures over 68% of sample observations. Is the current giving/FPERSURP relationship for both subsamples influenced by membership in the business service industry? Do variables found significant earlier continue to remain significant for the business service subsample? Regressions were run separately for each group. Unfortunately, for the foreign group, there were too few firms that gave internationally to establish convergence of the regression results. For www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 8; the domestic group, remarkably, all variables continued to retain significance in the business service subsample. In addition, DARATIO was also found significant for this subgroup. (Complete regression results are available on request from the authors).
Policy Implications, Limitations, and Conclusions
First, the empirical findings confirm the following. The incidence of current foreign giving (or foreign/domestic giving) is positively related to future firm financial performance for the sample of domestic givers only, but not for the sample of foreign/foreign-domestic givers. It seems that firms who operate globally only receive altruistic benefits from giving. Domestic givers also receive financial benefits. The domestic givers may have mastered the art of strategic giving better than foreign givers. Further research may allow us to understand this process better.
There are several limitations of this study. First, the KLD database used only captures the incidence of giving and does not report giving by country or dollars. Further research that includes this information would enrich the study. Finally, firms may want to consider issues such as, what strategic decisions need to be made at the individual firm level to maximize returns from giving dollars? Finally, firms in countries other than the US may also be explored in terms of the current foreign giving/future financial performance relationship.
